
Instructions to book with eProctor 
 
The booking window for the Spring/Summer 2024 Online Technical Exams is opening on Monday, 
March 18th,  2024 and, and will close on Monday April 1st 2024.  You MUST book your proctoring session 
with eProctor’s booking site. If you do not book an examination timeslot with eProctor you will not be 
able to write your examination. Please follow the following steps on how to book with eProctor: 
Timeslots are available on a first come first serve basis. To schedule a timeslot, you will need to follow 
the steps below:  

1. Go to www.eproctorcanada.com   
2. Click “Book an Exam”  
3. If you have not already created an account, you will need to create one at this point- click 

“Create Account.”  
4. Login (using credentials created in Step 3)  
5. Click “Book an Exam”. You can find this option in the menu under ‘Dashboard’.  
6. In the “Training Provider” field, select “Engineers and Geoscientists BC.”  
7. In the “Exam” field below, select your exam(s).  

 

8. Make sure the date/time you select for booking matches with the date/time in the exam 
title as well as the exam schedule (Pay close attention to the date format). Do not book for 
any date other than stated in the TITLE.  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.com%2fv3%2f__http%3a%2fwww.eproctorcanada.com__%3b%21%21M0kHpZtYffSamTt0iw%21QhmFoUL1hVbrnfch1hkCUL6WoP4Ue8PG3EffssCTUPYktxEasct2OVUlMjKy71RoOqrTfAmniQ0%24&c=E,1,gcVMd3YTjFLaWHbfaVhvDbp6Rcy4-_e_s_m2pPSOGnjOy9SG8X3ExGM0WS3BZ4E7_7PuUtb9JGSdEjWQ8Wdk-DlP6Wrd_YqRNqdyfSRC&typo=1


 

Important: If you are sitting for multiple exams/sessions, you must book each session 
separately.   

9. Click next and complete the date/time field according to your scheduled exam. Ensure that 
the selected date corresponds to the exam date listed on the exam schedule. Please note 
that you must book your exam according to the date provided on our online schedule. 
eProctor has added the assigned dates to the corresponding examination titles on the 
booking platform for your reference. Click next to Confirm Order. *There is no additional 
cost to book the proctoring session – it is included in your exam registration fee.  

10. Do NOT book your exam in multiple sittings. You should only book one time slot for an 
individual exam.   

11. eProctor Canada will approve each booking as they come in within 3 business days.   
12. Once your exam booking is confirmed you will receive a confirmation email from eProctor. 

You MUST rely on the exam date and time listed in eProctor’s confirmation email as this is 
the most accurate information for your exam booking. Please ensure you account for any 
time zone differences when confirming your exam time.   

13. We strongly recommend downloading the eProctor Canada application to ensure that you 
can pass the hardware and network tests. Note: If you see that your examination is listed 
multiple times in the dropdown menu, it is important to note that each of these 
examination listings correspond to a different time slot that the examination is offered. 
Candidates may need to proceed to the booking page to see what time slot each 
examination listing corresponds to.   

14. If you come across a time slot that is listed as “Fully Booked,” please try another 
examination listing until you can find one that is not. If all time slots are showing as “Fully 
Booked,” please contact exams@egbc.ca  

 
If you have any issues or require further technical support with the eProctor Canada application, 
please contact their support team: https://www.eproctorcanada.com/contact-us/.  
 

https://www.egbc.ca/getmedia/b82fa5f9-054b-449e-ad3a-de53f02b131f/Exam-Schedule.pdf.aspx
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